CCTR Advisory Panel Meeting

Hosted by the Vincennes University Mining Program
Technology Auditorium (Room A115), Technology Center, Vincennes University
Vincennes, Indiana

Thursday, September 6, 2007

AGENDA

Note that all times here are local - Vincennes is on Central Standard Time

9:00am Welcome and Introduction Marty W. Irwin

9:10am Guest Speaker: Donald Challman, Center for Applied Energy Research Associate Director, University of Kentucky (CAER), “An Overview of Clean Coal Research at CAER”

9:40am Final Report, Clean Coal Technologies Paul Preckel/ Zuwei Yu

10:05am CO₂ Sequestration and Indiana Site Selection John A. Rupp

10:30 Break

10:45am Coal Bed Methane (CBM) in Indiana Tom Hite

11:15am Final Report, Coking Processes with Indiana Coal Robert A. Kramer

11:45am Progress Report, Indiana Coal Characteristics Maria Mastalerz

12:15pm Coal Transportation, Next Phase Thomas Brady Jr.

12:45pm Working Lunch (box lunches provided)
& Panel Discussion

1:15pm - Introduction and Tours to Vincennes University Mining Program
3:00pm & Visit to Gibson County Coal Preparation Facilities Ron Bucci

(Vincennes University will provide buses for these tours)

3:30pm Buses return from Gibson County Coal

Next meeting:
Tuesday, December 11th, 2007
Purdue University, West Lafayette

As of August 16, 2007